
SHIPMATE
MARINE and
TRAILER GREASE is a revolutionarynew grease that in-corporates the latestbreakthrough inhigh-temperature,water-resistant lu-bricant technology.Compounded withcalcium sulfonate soaps, SHIPMATE

MARINE and TRAILER GREASE sig-nificantly outperforms other premiumproducts such as lithium and lithiumcomplex, aluminum complex and ordi-nary calcium and calcium complexsoap-thickened greases.
SHIPMATE MARINE and TRAILER
GREASE lubricates high speed ballbearings operating at high temperaturesof 300oF+, remains virtually unchangedin it's consistency after being workedfor 100,000 strokes, even when mixedwith 20% water, and has a Timken OKload of 65 pounds. In severe salt-fogenvironments, SHIPMATE MARINE
and TRAILER GREASE protects steelparts from corrosion 20 times longerthan conventional lithium or aluminumcomplex greases.
SHIPMATE MARINE and TRAILER
GREASE is recommended for all auto-motive and fleet universal joints, balljoints, chassis applications, disc anddrum wheel bearings, high-speed snow-mobile, boat and utility trailer bearings,axles, conveyors, pumps, filters, forgingpresses, ball mills, fifth wheels, crusherbearings, construction equipment, agri-cultural equipment, marine equipment,paper mill equipment, steel mills, off-shore and off-road equipment, mining,and metal working machinery.Mixing greases containing differentthickeners is poor practice. Excessivesoftening and leakage may follow.Wheel bearings should be thoroughlycleaned before packing with SHIP-
MATE MARINE and TRAILER
GREASE for the first time. 11952000SM

MARINEandTRAILERGREASEEXTREME-PRESSUREHIGH-TEMPERATUREWATER-RESISTANTNATIONAL LUBRICATINGGREASE INSTITUTENLGIAUTOMOTIVEWHEEL BEARING &CHASSIS LUBRICANTGC-LB
NLGI Grade ........................................  2Thickner ................................. Overbased Calcium                                                 SulfonateBase Oil:Viscosity @ 100oF, SUS .................1100Viscosity @ 210oF, SUS .................  85Pour Point, oF .................................. +5Viscosity Index .................................. 95Penetration @ 25oC (77oF) (D-217), mm/10Worked 60 Strokes ........................... 270Worked 10,000 Strokeschange from 60 Strokes ................ -1Worked 100,000 Strokeschange from 60 Strokes ................ +2Oil Separation (D-1742)24 Hrs @ 25oC (77oF) .................... 0.17Droppint Point (D-566)oF/oC ......................................... +572/+300Roll Stability (D-942)PSI Drop/100 Hrs .............................. 0PSI Drop/500 Hrs .............................. 2PSI Drop/1000 Hrs ............................ 94 Ball Wear Test (D-2266) mm Scar40 kg,1200 RPM 75oC,1 Hr  0.394 Ball EP Test (D-2596)LWI, kg .............................................. 65Weld Point, kg .................................. 500Timken OK Load (D-2509), Lbs ........... 65Rust Test Rating (D-1743) ................. 1,1,1Water Washout (D-1264)@ 79oC (175oF) % Loss ................. 2.75Bomb Oxidation Stability (D-942)PSI Drop @ 500 Hrs ........................... 2Wheel Bearing Life (D-3527)150oC (302oC) Hrs to Failure/GramsLeakage .............................................. 0Wheel Bearing Leakage Grams (D-1263)Modified @ 163oC (325oF) ............... 0.4*NOTE: Typical Characteristics are current as ofthe date of publication of this Technical Bulletin.This typical data cannot be guaranteed to be iden-tical to the products produced at any specific time.The data provided in this publication are presentedonly as a guide to GOA COMPANY lubricant users.
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